## 2021 Lawrence County Fair 4-H Schedule of Events

### Saturday, July 10th
- **7:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.** 4-H & FFA Market Weigh-in/Check In: Beef, Sheep, Goats, Chickens, Rabbits
- **4:00 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.** 4-H Booth Set-Up
- **5:30 – 6:00 p.m.** Fancy Poultry Check-In
- **6:00 p.m.** 4-H & FFA Market Chicken & Fancy Poultry Show & Showmanship (4-H Shelter)

### Sunday, July 11th
- **7:00 a.m. – 9:00 a.m.** 4-H & FFA Market Hog Weigh-in
- **9:00 – 5:00 p.m.** 4-H Booth Set-Up
- **12:00 p.m.** Lawrence County 4-H Fair Parade
- **1:00 p.m.** Opening Ceremonies & Crowning of Fair Queen & Princess
- **2:00 p.m.** 4-H Shooting Sports Judging, All disciplines including Safe Use of Guns & Basic Archery
- **4:00 p.m.** Dairy Goat, Pack Goat, Pygmy Goat, Breeding Goat Show Check-In
- **5:00 p.m.** Beautification Competition Sign-In Deadline
- **6:00 p.m.** Dairy Goat, Pack Goat, Pygmy Goat, & Breeding Goat Show

### Monday, July 12th
- **8:00 a.m.** 4-H & FFA Market Rabbit Show
- **1:00 p.m.** 4-H Building Closed, Booth Judging – Winners will be posted
- **1:00 p.m.** Cloverbud Carnival/Rodeo/Interviews (4-H Shelter)
- **9:00 – 11:00am** Livestock 4-H/FFA Skillathon Open
- **6:00 p.m.** 4-H & FFA Market Goat Show & Showmanship

### Tuesday, July 13th
- **8:00 a.m.** 4-H & FFA Market Lamb Show & Showmanship followed by Sheep Breeding
- **9:00 – 11:00am** Livestock 4-H/FFA Skillathon Open
- **12:00 p.m.** Livestock Sale Drop-Slips Due for Chickens & Rabbits - 4-H office
- **1:00 p.m.** Cloverbud Carnival/Rodeo/Interviews (4-H Shelter)
- **3:00 p.m.** Livestock Bowl (4-H Shelter)
- **5:00 p.m.** Lawrence County Junior Fairboard Sweet Tooth Auction (Livestock Show Ring)
- **7:00 p.m.** 4-H & FFA Market Hog Show

### Wednesday, July 14th
- **8:00 a.m.** 4-H & FFA Market Rabbit Showmanship, followed by Breeding Rabbits
- **9:00 – 11:00 am** Livestock 4-H/FFA Skillathon Open
- **12:00 p.m.** Livestock Sale Drop-Slips Due for Hogs, Goats & Lambs at 4-H Office
- **2:00 – 5:00 pm** 4-H Project Judging
  - Natural Resources
  - STEM
  - Animal Sciences
- **6:00 p.m.** 4-H Beef Breeding
  4-H Market Feeder
  4-H & FFA Market Steer Show
  Beef Showmanship
- **Livestock Sale Drop-Slips Due for Market Steers**
  1 hour after the conclusion of the Market Steer Showmanship
Thursday, July 15th

8:00 a.m.  4-H & FFA Market Hog Showmanship
9:00 – 11:00 a.m. Livestock 4-H/FFA Skillathon Open
10:00 – 11:00 p.m. Hog Drop Slip Load Out
11:00 – 2:00 pm  *Premium Booth Open (4-H members & parents)
2:00 – 5:00 pm  4-H Project Judging
   - Leadership & Citizenship
   - Creative & Leisure Arts
   - About 4-H
   - Communication
   - Workforce Preparation
   - Money Management
   - Healthy Living
   - Home Living
   - Self – Determined
6:00 pm  Cloverbud Pet Potato Parade Sign-Ups
6:30 pm  Cloverbud Pet Potato Parade - (4-H Shelter)
6:00 – 6:30 pm  Old Timer Showmanship Registration
6:30 pm  Old Timer Showmanship: Hogs, Goats, Lambs, Steers

Friday, July 16th

10:00 a.m.  Sr. Showman of Showmen Contest
12:00 noon  Nutrition Bowl (4-H Shelter)
2:00 – 3:00 p.m. Drop Slip & Breeding Project Load Out
1:00 p.m.  4-H Project Silent Auction Set Up
1:30 – 4:00 p.m.  4-H Project Silent Auction Open
2:00 p.m.  4-H Showcase – 4-H Shelter
   - Style Show
   - 4-H Overall Project Winners
   - Silent Auction Items Presented
   - Skillathon Awards
3:00 – 4:00 p.m.  Premium Booth Open (4-H advisor)

Saturday, July 17th

10:00 a.m.  4-H & FFA Large Market Livestock Sale
(Order of sale: Steers, Lambs, Goats, Hogs, Rabbits, Chickens)